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1.1 Background of the Study 

is one of the international languages J.n 

the world. As an international language, English is very 

popular in the world. A lot of people want to learn it in 

order to communicate with other people from other soc1e-

Fnql.i:::)h is a tool to communicate with foreign 

in Indonesia especially in 

there are some Elementary Schools which provide English 

taught to the students. As stated in 

Keputusan Kepala Kantor Wilayah Departemen Pendidikan Dan 

Kebudayaan Propinsi Jawa Timur, (1994:1), English is not 

a must: to be taught to the students in 

bu1.:. it can be taught to the students in the 

Elementary School if it is considered necessary by 

1n the territory and there is a teacher who :i. ·::. 

able to teach it. That is why the teaching of English is 

not a must to be tauaht to the students in the Elementary 

be 

started in the fourth year of the Elementary School. 



J 

Er1glish to the fourth year students of 

Hchool. i·:;;:. d. ~.lOUd star-·t. P-1ccot···ding tD 

.enneberg, quoted by Adisutrisno (1995:3) 

'! ., " .. +:.ht::=r"£0 i'::; .:;_ Ct"·i tical per·.i..Dd for langu.~::~.~~~e lea.1 .... n 
inq. It starts when the brain has matured enough 
to begin acquiring language, at roughly a year and 
a half. And it ends when the brain has completely 
fTiE:t·l·_ut-·c:-~ci ~~ -::~.t a. bout fou_J ...... t.Pen ·y-€0a.t·-s .. '' 

to Adisutrisno (1995:2) if the tf.:ac hi r·, C:J 

oi English is started in the fourth year 1n the Elementa-

ry School, it will be more successsful than in the 

year of Junior High School. Therefore, it is to 

teach English to the fourth year students of the Elemen-

learn it more easily. 

1 ,.., teaching English 1n the Elementary School, 

may use certain techniques that are 

with the cor1dition of the class. But sometimes the teach-

er finds difficulties in teaching English to the Elemen-

tary School students. Therefore, the writer wants to ob-

serve the teaching techniques that are used by the teach-

er to teach English in the Elementary School and suqqest 

some other teaching techniques that can be used to 

prove the teaching and learning of English in the Elemen-

t.ech···· 

niqLJes influence the way students learn. In this study, 

t_._ j·-in J i c: thf.::- ob···· 



1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The majo~ questions that guide this study a~e 

. .t" How do the English teache~s of 11 St, i::-~ l C"J'/S iUS 
11 

'!bt .. (~n~.!el-:3.' 1 C..::tt:.holic: ElementaJ--y bchools te·.:·:;.ch E~nglish 

to their fourth year students ? 

2. What kinds of teaching techniques can be used to 

imp~ove the teaching and learning of English fo~ the 

·fc:)ut-l:.h year st:udents of ''bt .. A l n··-,-'sit.~=- 11 and 

1.3 The Objective of the Study 

The objectives of the study are to present how the 

0 ht .. ?~Ioysiust! and II C'' · .. :• ·r. .. (:1ngela '' Cat.I···,CJl .i.e:: 

Elementary Schools teach English to their fourth year 

students and give some suggested teaching techniques that 

can be used to improve the teaching-learning CJf English 

tor·· the ·fuu;--·th ·-.,!E:::at- studr.~nts:; of ''bt. Aloysius'! ,-~·~.nci nst." 

(~rlq,::::l,·:::;.'! CC~.t.hol.ic: El~?mentar\; bchools .. 

1.4 The Significance of the Study 

fhe writer hopes that the results of pl'""O-· 

posed ~tudi will give a clearer p1cture of what is still 

i. ac: k. ir1q in the teaching of English 1n 

Schools and help the English teachers find p~oper tech-
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English to their students in thE: 

Elementary Schools. 

1.5 The Scope and Limitation of the Study 

the limited time and expense avi'l.J..l··· 

able to do the observation, the writer has chosen two of 

the Elementary Schools in Surabaya as. the subjects of the 

I! ~3t" Aloy:.-:-;ius.'' Catholic Elementary 

l:.ho 1 :!. c: Elementary School, Jalan Kepanjen 

I.S !"rom 

(~loy:;.i.:...:.:::,l' CE,_thol.ic ElE0iT!FE·nt:.al'-·/ Sc:hc:;c1J. and thE.~ ot:hE~v·· 

Catholic Elementary School. 

t(·?C: h-·· 

·_i __ n the Element~·:;;.r-y bchool 

students, either in or out of the classroom (for example 

home when they are teaching informally). th.i ·:::; 

study wants to observe the teachers techniques in teach-

inq English ln the Elementary Schools, the techniques to 

are limited to those which are used in the 

t.here are some classes which 

En(:;Jli·::::-h .::·==::- .:~i. sub..iE::ct t_o be t.'3.u.qht to the st.udenl::.·:.;;;. a.t. ''~;t, 

but considering the limited tlme given by 



serve the fourth year students only. 

1.6 The Definition of the Key Terms 

To make the discussion in the following 

~he writer would like to give the definitions of 

some ev ~erms used in this thesis. These key terms are 

according to Kimble and Garmezy in 

las Brown, 1987:6, is showing or helping someone to 

how to do something, giving instructions, gui.dinq 

the study of something, wi t.h 

Lausing to know or understand. 

Campbell, 1972:1, is a particular trick, 

or contr~vance used to accomplish an immediate chjerrive. 

~ew Internatlonal Dictionary ·~ a _:hool in whi.ch elemen-

ctnd 

t:c about 

1. 7 The !"1ethodology of the Study 

hJ~ study the writer observes and mai.es notes 

~~st .. .;:<.nd I! C-1-
·.J '- .. c.::\-l:.:.ho 1 j_c 

Schools lr' the classrooms. She also records the 

E 1 emt.:~n t.:::t ry 

i".t·:~ac: hinct 
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techniques with a tape-recorder. She explores the theo···· 

rJ.es and references that could be found in lJ .. bral·-·y 

1.8 The Organization of the Study 

1Mis study consists of five chapters. 

l~ the introduction that tells about bacl..:.·-·· 

the study, the problems, the obJective, 

the scope and limitation, the 

the methodology, and the organization of the study. In 

two, the writer describes theories of t.E~-:::i.Chinq 

tt,is study, concerns thE researcn method, 

subject of this study, the research design, thE? 

data and the technique of data analysis. The results of 

the data analysis and the discussion are 

c h ·::~- p ·t:. c: y-· And the fifth chapter becomes f:i.n~-~-1 

~Marter of Lhis study. In this chapter, the wr1ter n· 

this study, the writer qives some sugg. 

the topic of this study. 




